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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho nows rocoivod by tho mail
indicates that Mr Harold Sowatl
is nt present taking the lead in the
race for the governorship of the
Territory of Hawaii

The gist of the decision of tho
Supreme Court in tho Davit con ¬

tempt case is that Supreme and Oir
ouit judges are subjects of contempt
whether they sit in open Court or
iu Chambers That does away with
tho contention of Mr Davis that a
judge iu Chambers is uot a subject of
contempt

There seams to be an unpleasant
friction between the Judiciary and
the Executivejn regard to the Chi-
nese

¬

muddle A bench warrant was
issued by the Chief Justice this
morning ordering the Marshal to
arreBt 29 Chinese arrived on the
Doric and forthwith briug their
bodies before him Acting Marshal
Chillingworth obeyed tho order and
arrested the men on board tho
steamer and proceeded to take them
to tho Court The agent of tho
Board of Health objected to the
men being landed in violation of
quarantine regulations and tho
Customs officials offered to oppose
the egress of tho Marshal and his
prisonors through the gates of tho
wharf Armed with tho order of the
Chief Justice the Acting Marshal
commanded the mounted police to

oloar the road and proceeded to
march his prisoners into town At
that moment a letter was handed to
him and his prisonors were sent to
the Quarantine Station We would
liko to know whethor tho C J is

running tho Judioiary Exeoutive
and Legislative branches of this
Government He is trying it at
least

Tho Chief Justice this morning
rendered tho opinion of the Supreme
Court Associate Juatice Whiting
and Hon F M Hatch sitting with
him in the matter of the habeas
corpus proceedings of Attornoy Geo
A Davis in connection with the
punishment for contempt of court
The writ was discharged and Mr
Davis was remanded to the custody
of tho Marshal to suffer the penalty
of his indiscretion He vory pro ¬

perly in our opinion protested
against being confined in a common
criminal jail and maintained that it
was contrary to the provisions of
the American Constitution as it is

contrary to the practice of civilized
countries Deep sympathy is felt
in the community for all tho parties
to this voryunploasant contretemps
Tho dignity of the courts must how-

ever
¬

bo protected from attorneys
who act indisorootly and lose self
control and it must be admitted
that Judge Porrys patience has
beeu tovoroly taxed If ho is a man
of sensitive mind his feelings must
severely suffer at tho insinuations
made against his impartiality as a
Judge and render his permanent
occupation of his position on the
bench a very unploasaut duty
and yet ho cannot well resign for
that would bo a taait admission that
ho felt tho justico of tho implication

There is of course no certainty
that tho bill for tho creation of a
government for the territory of Ha- -

I

wait will bo passed in Congress in
its present Rhape but tho indica-
tions

¬

aro that all the salient points
will meet with the approval of Con ¬

gress which probably will spend
very littlo time iu discussing tho
details having other and to them
more important business to attend
to The amendments to tho clauses
referring to Government landB and
to retroactive legislation indicate
that measuros will probably bo taken
to cancel at least the leases of pub ¬

lic lands granted Biuce the passage
of tho Newlauds resolution For ¬

eign vessels registered under the
Hanaiian ilag sinco the 12th of
August will probably lose their
registers under tho provisions ot tho
act Tho Hawaiians and others who
wero citizens of Hawaii on the 12th
of August 1898 will becomo citi ¬

zens of the United States upon tho
passage of tho act and that clause
will pass in spito of Mr Kiuuoys
mission to Washington in an at ¬

tempt on behalf of the planters to
deprive tho Hawaiians of a fran ¬

chise After a littlo while some of
the ardent annexationists may feel
a little tired They destroyed a
government which they de facto
controlled they wanted annexation
and when their leases aro cancelled
their obedient officials relegated to
private life and iho nlajority of tho
people is ruliug tho territory tho
sympathy they will got will be we
told you so you wanted annexation
and you have got it with a ven ¬

geance

Wo doubt that the official organ
was authorized in saying in its issue
of yesterday that Captarn Hoopor
of the McCullooh considered his
voyage in Hawaii in 1893 iu the Rich ¬

ard Rush one of the unpleasautest
tasks duriug his career because he
carried to Honolulu the ill fated
Commissioner J H Blount who
camo hero as the representative of
tho President of the United States
who is tho oommauder in chief of
the navy in which Captain Hooper
serves It is unfortunate that our
naval officers are frequently only ten
ready to criticise the actions of their
superiors and shoot their mouths
off ou matters whioh certainly aro
beyond their province aud thereby
violate tho first rules of discipline
If Captain Hooper did not like tho
policy of President Clevelaud he
neednt have undertaken the un ¬

pleasant task of bringing Mr
Blount to Honolulu He had the
privilege of resigning his commission
and retiring to private life but as an
officer and gentlemau he certainly
has no right while wearing tho
honored uniform of th country to
cast slurs upon his superior officer
whose order he obeyed aud upon
what was then the policy of his
country We feel sure however
that the gallant Captain has been
misrepresented by the always inac-

curate
¬

Advertiser aud that the lan-

guage
¬

attributed to him was that of
tho paper which always delights in
insulting Mr Blount who acted as
an honest and true man aud to tho
surprise of the missionaries could
not be corrupted

PROMISE OF 8TJOOE8S

A Bollf That the Anglo American
Commission Will Agree

Washington December 22 The
next sossion of the joint Canadian
High Commission will bo limited
pretty closely to a fortnight Lord
Herschel the British member of the
Commission is booked to sail for
Europe on tho 25th of January He
cannot dlay longer in the United
States for the reason that he is

obliged to attond the opening of tho
Paris arbitration on tho Venezuelan
boundary being oue of tho arbitra-
tors

There an indications that aftor
all the Commissioners rogard tho
prospects of reaching an agreement
as vory much brighter than thoy
were juBt before tho adjournment of
the session and the opinion is now
expressed in well informed ciroles
that before Lord Hersohels depart ¬

ure a treaty will have been com ¬

pleted settliug all tho points in dis-
pute

¬

between the two countries and
oven making some Blight progress
toward tho attainments of recipro ¬

city

LIIilUOKAIiANIS PROTEST

Ex duoon Lays Claim to a Million
Acres of Crown Lands in Hawaii
Washington Dec 20 Ex Queen

Llliuokalani introduced in the Sott ¬

as to day tho following protest
against tho appropriation of tho
crown lands of Hawaii by tho Unit-
ed

¬

Statos
To tho Sonato of tho United

States I Llliuokalani of Hawaii
made heir apparent on the 18th day
of April 1877 and proclaimed Queen
of the Hawaiian Islands on tho 20th
day of January 1891do horoby ear-
nestly

¬

and rospoctfully protest
against tho assertion of ownership
by tho United States of America of
tho so called Hawaiian crown lands
araouutjng to about 1000000 acres
aud whioh aro my property and I
especially protest against suoh as-

sertion
¬

of ownership as a taking of a
property without duo process of law
and without just or other compen ¬

sation
Furthersupplpmonling my protost

of Juno 17 1897 I call upon the
President and the national Legisla ¬

ture and tho peoplo of tho United
States to do justice in this matter
and to restore to mo this property
the enjoyment of whioh is being
withheld from me by your Govern ¬

ment under what must bo a misap-
prehension

¬

of my right aud title
LlLIUOKALANI

There nro numerous complaints
of ohioken stealing from tho out-
lying

¬

districts Some culprits who
robbed tho Chief Justices roost at
Koloa have beeu arrested those
who victimized Jim Old at Kaneohe
are still at large

CLOSING NOTICE

THE STOKES OP THE UNDEli
will bo closed Monday Jnna

nry 2 1899 Customers oro requested to
placo their orders ns narly as possible on
Saturday DecemW 31 18U8

1EUS it CO
H MAY CO
J T WATKKHOUSK
H E McINTYUE v BUU8
OHAltLKS HUSTAOE

109 3t

TONGAN STAMPS

rfHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER 18
I sued 5 for full Bet cancelled or un-

cancelled
¬

including several odd South Sen
Inlands Alto a fuv larpe olllclfU envelopes
with lloya crest out of duto now nt 1

apiece Address
K MoLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
V O Box 32 10fiM1m

GREAT

Tho Morchants Exchange

Tho latest quotations on tho
bulletin board of tho Merchants Ex¬

change on tho corner of King and
Nuusuu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise boor ou draught tho
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky aud a full supply of assorted
liquors of tho very host brands Tho
Morchants Exchange will bo kopt
open daily from 580 a m to 1180
p in during which hours quota ¬

tions will bo obtainable upon
call

m m

N S SachB Dry Goods Co aro the
peoples providors Bargains iu all
departments

PROGRAM

QRPHEUM THEATRE

Friday Evening Decombo i 30

lOlt THE BENEFIT OF THE CltEW
OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA

Overture Ballot Schutz
March Garrison Bergor

Bergors Orohestra
Song Sinco You Spurned My

Gold Rosen feld
Miss Carolino Makawalu

Song and Dance
P J Hyde USS Bennington

Duet a Whispering Hope Lyman
b Maikai Waipio Likelike

Tho Misses Keliiaa
Cornol Solo Columbia Rolliuaon

Mr Charles Kreuter
Specialties

A F Babin USS Bennington
Songs Honolulu Lady Johnson

Honolulu Belle Johnson
Rosa

Song Loves Sorrow Shelley
Mr P Foster

Overture Diadem Herman
Bergers Orchestra

Sketch
Jim Post and May Ashley

Song Like no a Like Everett
Mrs I Alapai

Song and Dance Eddio Armand
Kawaihau Quintet -- Solomon Hiram

Ben Jones Jas Shaw J Edwards
Waltz Carlotta Millorker

Bergers Orchestra
Cineograph War Pictures Loie

Fullers Skirt Dance Eastern Col ¬

lege Football Game Bathing
Scoue Butterfly Dance Latest
illustrated songs L M Weaver
vocalist

IN

LuSly Topics
Honolulu Dec 19 1S98

IT IS NOT
tho lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes tho homo resplen ¬

dent with joy and happiness but a
refined and cultivated tasto in tho
election of articles iu which utility

is combined with chaste ornamenta-
tion

¬

Tho progress of mechanical
science has placed articles of

Decorative Art
which woro formerly only obtain ¬

able by the richoBt withiu tho
meauB of tho average income earner
Make it an Invariable rule of pur-
chase

¬

to Relect a thing of beauty as
well as of use

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brighten up the roomfl immense ¬

ly while they duplicato tho
other triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful selection compris-
ing

¬

tho most modern styles in
Classic Gothic Rouaissanco and
Twontieth Century The mirrors
are of the purest plate glass be-

velled
¬

or plain and with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns and
Vases

These aro almost adorable for
their charmiug boauty of artistic
aud mechanical skill the Pompoiian
and Etrurian aro especially notice
able for their graceful shspei

Candlesticks and
Clocks

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps are especially
noticeable for their novelty of con ¬

struction and design Dnt forget
our B H radiant burner Please
call and inspect at

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co V

26S Fort Stjset

STI3L3L G OEies 03ST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents si yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yardB 100
French Printed Organdien 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS A ISTD TOYS
At your own price the whole Slock must be cleared

HUGS AND CAEPETSAT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

Mantel

3VCii-i-i3srEii-
Tr

All being tho vory Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats tho Latest itylc 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bosold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Mode CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business

L- - 3EL IESIEIIFj Importer Queen St

w

n


